
gadget
[ʹgædʒıt] n разг.

1) (новое) приспособление или устройство
2) техническая новинка

Apresyan (En-Ru)

gadget
gadget [gadget gadgets] BrE [ˈɡædʒɪt] NAmE [ˈɡædʒɪt] noun

a small tool or device that does sth useful

Word Origin:
late 19th cent. (originally in nautical use): probably fromFrench gâchette ‘lock mechanism’ or fromthe French dialect word gagée
‘tool’.

Example Bank:
• She has inventeda niftylittle gadget forundoing stubborn nuts and bolts.
• We live in a world filledwith high-tech gadgets.
• kids that hassle their parents to buy the latest electronic gadget
• Modern gadgets like these make a huge differenceto home life.

Oxford Advanced Learners Dictionary 8th Ed.

gadget
gad get /ˈɡædʒət, ˈɡædʒɪt/ BrE AmE noun [countable]

[Date: 1800-1900; Origin: Perhaps fromFrench gâchette 'fastener of a lock' ]
a small, useful,and cleverly-designed machine or tool:

a neat gadget forsharpening knives
• • •

THESAURUS
▪ machine a piece ofequipment with moving parts that uses power such as electricity to do a particular job: a washing machine |
an X-ray machine | Staffare trained to operate the machine.
▪ appliance formal a machine or piece ofelectrical equipment, usually a large one, that people use in the home: The store sells
kitchen appliances such as refrigerators,dishwashers, and toasters. | We carry out repairs on a range ofhousehold appliances.
▪ device a piece ofequipment, usually a small electronic one, that does a special job: electronic listening devices | 50,000 people
downloaded the music to computers or portable devices such as iPods. | The device is fittedto the car and can detect stationary
objects ahead.
▪ gadget a small, useful,and cleverly-designed tool or machine: high-tech gadgets | He buys all the latest gadgets.
▪ contraption a machine or piece ofequipment that looks strange or complicated: There was a bizarre contraption forpolishing
the floor.
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